


ALL VALUES REPRESENTED IN INR OPTION 1 OPTION 2

Tablet Version Android Device iPad Mini

Sign-up/Onboarding Fee (One Time) - with 5,000 being termed as 
refundable on termination of contract 12,000 12,000

(1) Half Yearly Fee (paid 6 months in advance) 12,500 (Half Yrly) 15,000 (Half Yrly)

 } Pay for 5 
months and 
get 1 month 
subscription 
free

OR

(2) Annual Subscription Fee (paid 12 months in advance) 22,500 (Annual) 27,000 (Annual)

 } Pay for 9 
months and 
get 3 months 
subscription 
free

Initial contract lock-in period (not valid on renewals) 6 Months 6 Months

Loyalty Program: A platform that allows creation of your own Loyalty 
Program, thereby allowing you to identify and reward frequent customers

Loyalty App: Creating a customer app experience for your customers, 
which is convenient and easy to use

Merchant Details: Description, location, co-ordinates, menu card, rate 
list, customer rating, branding, logo, etc

QR Code Enabled Loyalty Cards: Helps you enroll customers onto your 
loyalty program and keeps them coming back 200 Cards 400 Cards

Customer Offer Campaigns: Increases customer traffic during slow 
hours, by generating targeted campaign offers. Leading to referrals and 
better customer engagement

Social media integration: Connect your Facebook and twitter profiles 
using the TapnEarn platform

Analytics: Track the performance of your campaigns and gain insights on 
overall customer activity In-depth Analysis

Push special occasion campaigns: Send birthday / anniversary special 
messages designed to further engage your TapnEarn customer base 200 Msgs/Qtr 300 Msgs/Qtr

Marketing offer campaigns (SMS Notification): Creating your own SMS 
marketing campaigns and sharing/announcing the same  with loyal 
customers, driving footfalls/revenue 300 Notifications/Qtr

 
500 Notifications/Qtr

Marketing offer campaigns (email): Creating your own marketing 
campaigns and sharing with loyal customers, driving footfalls/revenue 2 Email Campaigns/Qtr 3 Email Campaigns/Qtr

Social Media Campaign Design: TapnEarn platform would enable 
creating, designing and launching of your very own social media 
marketing campaign and posting the same onto Facebook and Twitter 2 Campaigns/Half Yrly 3 Campaigns/Half Yrly

Premium Support: Get the help you need to build a thriving business 
with TapnEarn

Email & Phone 
Support

Email & Phone 
Support


